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-i.Selby Carter, of Nashville, Tenu., *‘fo» 

the benefit* derived from
■

$ - 5tAyer’s Sarsaparilla.
Wl

Haring been afflicted all my life with Scrofi* 
ula, my system seemed saturated with it. It 
eame out in Blotches, Ulcers, and Mattery 
dores, all over my body.” Mr. Carter states 
that ho was entirely cured by the use of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and since discon
tinuing its use, eight months ago, he has had. 

of the scrofulous symptoms.

) s* Ê

!

M.*V. Waieo*."
■ MLno return

ÀB baneful infaettou of the blood are 
promptly removed by this unequalled altera-

JOSEF.
aadbowela.

4 Tor all dieeeeee of tka 
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t .wry a d4 .an
IMO-AywAOe.,Lowell,MSB. t vNO. 34.tire.

prepared by

Or. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Meee.
Bold b, an Drnggtrta; $1, air bottle, for $1.

M
z ■VOL. 13. « Yes,’ answered Margaret, In the same 

low tone,1 and how happy she seems. I 
suppose the wedding will be soon ; they 
have been separated so long.»

The husbands mre nit present in the 
evening, and the old honae is fell of light 
end gaiety. Rachel steps off upstairs to 
put baby to bed. 
where In her childhood «he had spent wo 
many unhappy days, her tears fall thinking 
of them aud the dear mother who bad 
suffered and died, and the old bitteruese 
rises In her heart. Baby drops asleep, 
sod, laying him gently in the cradle in 
which she herself had been rocked, she 
kisses two dainty lips and goes dowu-stalrs. 
Some impulse prompts her to enter the 
sitting-room instead of going Into the 
parlor, where she thinks all the family are 
gathered. As she opens the door she sees 
her father sitting by the table, where the 
lamp stands of old, aud half turns to go 
out again, but something in his attitude 
touches her. He is oot reading bis news
paper ; he is looking at something he 
i olds in his band. She notices how gray 
he is getting, aud how age is tracing lines 
iu his stern face. Drawing near, she says : 
‘ Are yoe sick, father ?'

< O, no,’ he answers, • I was thinking 
of your mother, Rachel and he handed 
her a faded daguerreotype of the fair 
young girl who had been his bride in the 
days of his youth.

« How like Susy, father,’ she said with 
tears dropping on the lovely face.

» Yes, only she was piettier,’ be answer

the time went oh,o1d hal ite were resumed. 
Elisabeth wnt listlessly about, evidently

Famous Medicine Men.
Jfottrt Eitmtturr.ANNAPOLIS. SS. Messrs.Root à Tinker,of New York City 

who have published from time to time 
handsome lithograph portraits of the prom
inent journalists of the United Stetee and 
Great Britain, have just Issued .an attrac
tive engraving 22x28 iacbee, of the leading 
Proprietory Medicine Manufacturers of the 
United Status, including Dr. J. C. Ayer, 
C. I Ho* d. Dr. Hostetler of “ Hostetter’e 
Bitters,” John Hodge of “ Merchant’s 
Gargling Oil,” Mr. Scott of “ Scott’s 
Emulsion,” Dr. J. H. Schenck, H. E. 
Bucklen of11 Electric Bitters,” Mr. Pow
ell of “ Iron Bitters.” Dr. Tutt, Dr. Brand- 
reth of “ Brandreth’s Pills,” and H. H. 
Warner of “ Warner’s Safe Cure ” and 
and “Tippecanoe ” fame, 
more attractive group of eleven men could 
be got together from any one walk of life. 
The central figure Is W. H. Warner, the 
back-6 round of whose vignette is his trade 
mark of ao iron safe, inscribed with the 
names of the famous Warner’s Safe Reme
dies. This picture is sent out with the 
compliments of Mr. H. H. Warner, who 
besides having wen much fame as the 
manufacturer of “ Warner’s Safe Cure ” 
is well known as the founder of “ Warner 
Astronomical Observatory,” Rochester, N. 
Y., and the “ Warner's Astronomical 
Prises,” for cometary discovery so eagerly 
sought for by astronomers all over the 
world. Mr. Warnt-r is a self-made man, 
and those who know him best say that 
the success which he has won thus early 
in life (he being at present not over 45 
yea* s of age) is in all respects deserved, 
for he is a man of broad views and extend- 
ed liberality.

In the Supreme Court in 
a Equity, 1885.

STEPHEN E. BENT, Plaintiff,

ESTABLISHED 1878. i Milan In In el li.
Margaret wee growing awry day more 

defiant toward her father and constantly 
quarrelled with Tom, who, now that hie 
gentle motber'e Influence wra no more felt, 

mrdilleaomn end

Weekly
Bitwiin,IS PUBLISH»

CURBS - Catarrh. Choi-mmBoston, Mass.

IfflHHRTh Bert Wemisrf.1 family A TRUf STORY Of WSST1SX FARM Ufl. As she alts in ll.e roomAifbEt>e) y Wednesday al Bridgetown.
Tims or 8u««c*iptiok...$1.50 per an

num , In navance ; If not paid within elx 
months, $2.00

Communications solicited on all matters 
of public interest, to be accompanied with 
the writers name, which will be held, if so 
desired, strictly confidential. Anonymous 
communications go to the waste basket.

H. S. PIPER,
Editor and Proprietor.

giew ewry day more 
otterbearing toward his sLters.

The summer following 4ffre. Stillman’■

sarOUBBS - Diphtheria. 
Croup, Asthma, Bron-

ESyEpssWhooping Cough.

ALDEN CROCKER end JAN
ETTE ELIZABETH CROCK* 
ER, Deft,.

TO Si SOLD AT

(Cene/nded.)

The father raised hi. banda. If to atrik. U„, Lansing’, eltfe.t .on Prank
hi. child, then, ns .he did not drop bar ^ „ulo hioMe|f, wife, and Into In the 
ayei, he turned and left the room. (||e l eigllUo,llood wee

July came,but the Stillman glrle did net ^ .................... coked for montage of Mr,
SO to the picnic. Tom and the. ■ hands ’ ^,1)lmKa ,ud Hrt, Lansing. Her boy loo 
went, and Mr». Lmnilng end her boy» ‘blsrlDg Ul.r llltenu0ni hid remomirated 
stopped it Stillman’, on their way end tlrnel)ly ellh her, bat elie raid : 1 Yon 
offered the glrle raete In their wagon, hat d<) not ni ed tte now BDd thoic girl- 
the offer wra not socipted. ‘ The women ^ golng ,B destruction. Think ot
folk,1 Mr. Stillman raid, - had to git reedy *yi0g, - God had nothing to do
for the hsrveit hnndi,’ rod there wra more her mother'» death, end she dldut
oaoklog aud eta—raiogand washing os the (fc|nk caied anything for women nny-
dnye went on. No wonder Mr». Stillmen bow j„,i creeled them lor men's
grew weaker, end eveo Mr. Stillman M,nveujeIlce ■ And then look »t little 
noticed It and brought her • bottle °' yu,y child's face hauota me. ’
bitter», end told the girl» to keep 1 mother , u|,j Jini, * I know things ere In
out of I he kitchen,' which they, Indeed, eUwl g/ovvr there, hot It isn't 8n»y'» face 
tried herd to do. But the mother could ,bat ,,„e, by any me«ii».' 
notre»!. There wra 10 much to do. The H|| luothar heghed. • I el.ell lake 
glrle could not get along, end Ellrabetli 
wra not well, ihe knew, for the pntleul 
elder daughter «earned drooping, »nd a 
bopele»» look ban rattled on her face 
for life.

At last there c*mo e morning, eliout 
the middle of July, when mol her did not

FOB. rNTEBNAL_______

P A R S 0 NS’ -~ci^,'y,L PILLS elec trifle I with

Public Auction,
We doubt if aby the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, or 

hie deputy, in front of the office of J. G» H. 
Parker, at Bridgetown, in the County afore
said on

chksken'vchoIera, 1».
1 iwrencetown Pomp Compaiy

Saturday, December 5th,It isWeekly Monitor. next, »t 12 o’cloek, noon.
Punuint to »n order of foreoloiura and rale 
made herein, dated the 2»th day of Sep
tember, A. D. 11-8», unie»» before the day of 
,»le the eald defendant» «ball pay the aaldl 
plaintiff or hia aolleitor, or into court the sum 
due on the mortgage herein and coats.

All that certain tract or parcel of

Advertising Rates.V

On IiiOH—First insertion, 60 cents; 
every after insertion, lSJcenla ; one month 
$100; two months, 1.60; three month» 
$3.00; six months, 3.50.

On Square, (two inches)..First inser
tion $1.00 ; each continuation, 25 cents ; 
three months, $3.50 ; six months, $6.00 
t reive mouths $10 00.

Halt Column. .First Insertion, $6.00 ;
month

i
/

LAND,(ESTABLISHED 1880.)

Ns H. PH1NNEY, Manager.
CELEBRATED

\
situate, lying and being in Wilmot, in the 
County of Annapolis, bounded and described 
as follows :—

First.—Beginning at the south west angle 
of a lot of land conveyed by William J. Spin
ney to Arthur Spinney, by ft deed bearidg 
date the 1st day of November 1874, from 
thence running north nine degrees west along 
said Arthur Spinney's land, thirty-eight 
chains and fifty-three links, thence north 
eighty seven degrees east four chains, thenee 
north nine degrees west, two chaim and fifty 
links, thence south eighty-seven degrees went 
four ohiiins, tlienoe north nine degrees west 
eight chains, thence south eighty-one degrees 
west eight chains and thirty-seven links, 
thenee south nine degrees east forty-nine 
chains and three links, thence north, eigbty- 

and forty-one

good earn of Margaretah » said ‘ the poor 
girl needs some one to lo.»k after her, she 

both V' iog worked to•nil Elisabeth aro 
death.'Bolter Boclet Cham Fnp,each continuation, $1.50 ;

$12 00 ; two months,$;6.00; three months 
$18.00 ; six months,$25 00; twelve month*,
*4A Column. .First insertion,$12.00 ; each 
continuation, $3.00 ; one month, $24 00. 

Special rates for longer terms.
Yearly advertisements changed oftener 

than once a month, will be charged 25 cent, 
extra per square for each additional alter- 
ation . ___________

as if

Time has slipped four yvar* more over 
htbe heads of the Still man’s—year* well 
improved by R «clivl and H*n«y at the 
academy iu the village u «r t»*«:i f.iber’s 
farm —year, which gave Mvgai*'t » happi
ness into Jim Lansing’s keeping, brought 

of womanhood, and 
of whom his 

Even

—A very important collection of pictures 
and 0‘hcr treasures will come under the 
hammer next season in England. It is no 
other than the contents of the treasure- 
house filled by the late Earl of Dudley, 
who opened his purse with a liberality 
quite regardless of expense wherever his 
galb-rs was concerned. Few private col
lections could present such varied interest 
both V) connoisseurs and amateurs as this 
curious assemblage of works by ancient 
masters and painters of a late day. Fif
teenth century pictures of the Italian, 
German and Dutch schools appealed most 
to the late earl's taste, but this hobby did 
not stand in the way of lavish expenditure 
in oUier directions He acquired some of 
the finest Turner drawings that eye baa 
«-ver coveted, beside astonishing Parisian 
and London society by paying the sum of 
$20,000 for a single example of Grenxe, 
namely, 1 La Petite Fille an Chien,' when 
the San Donato collection was dispersed 
at the Hotel Dronot some 15 years ago. 
His picture called ‘ La Matin," cost the 
earl $17,000. “L’Enfanta la Pomme,” 
$68,000 ; anot- er, $68,000, and a less at- 
tractive picture, called “ The Lover Dis* 
covered,” $12,000. These w«-re j?hown at 
the winter exhibition at Burlington House 
in 1870, and no less than 128 of the pic
tures exhibited were from Lord Dudley’s 
valuable - orehouse.

—also :—

MONCTON rise to breakfast.
i Hadn’t we better send for Dr. Lewis, ed.Noii-Freezii FORCE PUMP. ‘ I have been thinking of her so mqch 

lately, Rachel,’ he went on ; * I am going 
to do something I think will please her it 
she see*. I bought that pretty little farm 
of Perry’s the other day a«»d I am going to 
put Martha and her husband on it. Dick’s 
an industrious fellow, but it’s hard gettin’ 
on, on a rented place, and Martha is worri
ed too much. You don’t think any of the 
rest would obj et V and bo looked anxiously 
in her face.

• Object I Why, father, they will all be 
glad,’ and dropping her head on bis 
ehouldvr she puts her arms around him for 
the first time in her life and as she slipped 
theXiitfle daguerreotype iu Ids hand, * 

N)eace fills her heart,as she «thinks, 
bitterness lias gone, and love takes

fatherT said Elisabeth.
• Oh, np, your mother did not sleep, it 

hot last night. She’ll he up direct-
8nsy to the verge 
made Tom a young mau 
sisters were extremely proud. 
Elizabeth’s wan face looks as if life might 
«till hold a little happiness for her, for 
under the new wife’s skilful management 
life at Stillman’s has taken on a different 
color. The spare room has metamorphosed 
into a pretty •tlUug'room for the young 
folks. 1 We don’t want them always with 
us,’ says Mrs Stillman as she shows her 
husband the change she has made. This

These Pump* nre admitted by
tlioiiM»iidM^whn b"^,nuth"*

them twD*1MJn|oll< ly. Keep her out of the kitchen, and see 
you have a good dinner on time, 
have to work to finish Ur-day, an’ I am 
expeotio’a storm ; the air feels like it.’

Twelve o’clock came. Dinner for a 
dozen hungry men was on the table, and 
still Mrs- Stillman was in her bed.

While the men were eating Rachel slip
ped in to her mother. She found her 
awake, but her flushed cheeks and bright 
eyes startled the girl. v

I o, mother !’ she cried, • you must have 
the doctor, you are so sick.’

• No, no, dear,’ the mother answered, 
» father is too busy now, he could not take 

You ruu over to Mrs. Lansiug after 
I’m not much sick, but I would

___ degrees east eight ohnins
links, to the place of beginning, ooutaining 
forty-five acres more or less.

Second.—Beginuingjat the north-east angle 
of said tract or parcel of land.and ruoningeouth 
nine degrees, east forty-nine chains and three 
links, thence south eighty-one degrees, west 
eight chains and forty links, thence north 
nine degrees west thirty-eight chains and 
fiftv-three links, thence north eighty-seven 
degrees east four chains, thence north nine 
degrees west two chains and fifty links,thence 
south eighty-seven degrees west four 
chains, thence north nine degrees west, eight 
chains, thence north eighty-one degrees east 
eight chains and thirty-seven links, to the 
place of beginning, containing forty-three 
acres more or less, together with all and sin
gular, the easements, tenements, hérédité 
-nents and appurtenances to the same be
longing, or in nnywise appertaining, with the 
revision and revisions, remainder aud re
mainders, renti-, issues and profits taereof, 
and all the estate, right, interest, claim, 
property and demand, both in law and iu 
equity of the said Alden Crocker and Janette 
Elizabeth his wife, of,is, to or out of the same 

part thereof.
MS.—Ten per cent, deposit at time o 

sale, remainder on delivery of deed,
J. A YARD MORSE,

We’ll
Orders Promptly Attended To.

HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.
We have recently published a 

new editon of DR. CULVEIV- 
WRI.L'S CELEBRATED BS-

8L3t^Æ^EES^ Men. 

tal and Physical Incapacity. Impediments
“ raral™,, .

this admirable 
Ba.ay, clearly demonatratee, from thirty 
years successful practice, that alarming con
sequences may be radically cured without 
the dangerous use of internal medicines or 
the use of the knife ; pointing out mode of 
ware et once simple, certain »nd effectue!, by 
meins of which every sufferer, no matter 
what his condition may be, may cure himself
Ch^ThTsi;.«ùÆddt^ih. hand, o, 

.very youth and every man in the land. 
Address

is one of her peculiarities.
She does what she thinks best without 

talk, taking it for granted that Mr Still- 
will view matters in the same lightman 

that she does. its place.’
After a while she joins the group in the 

p.irlor. They are singing, while Susy 
plays accompaniments on the organ. * Sing 
CoronationSusy,' she says, as she site 

down beside her husband.
‘ What is it ?' lie asks. • You look un-

time.
dinner.

As for Rachel, she enjoyed fully the 
change for the belter ; but now to the 
feeling of bitterness she cherished against 
her father was added a touch of contempt. J 
• 8ee/she thought, « how this wife can 
flatter and b‘*nd him to h®f will- If 
mother could have done that she might 
have been alive still.’

Rachel was mistaken ; th* new wife did 
not manœuvre or flatter, but knowing her 
place she maintained it as mint reus of the 
home, not as a sort of upper servant to be 
snubbed or praised according to the 
master’s burner. 
bed been addvd to Rachel’a nineteen years 
when Tom cam*? horn* from town one 
evening and hurrying into the din tug-room 
where the was arranging the supper table 
•aid ; * Rachel, do you remember old Gray, 
as I used tQ call him, that taught our 
school one winter about six years ago V

% like to see her.’
Rachel returned to the dining-room.
• Take that fly-brush, Rachel,’ raid her 

account.’ Poor, tiredfather, • Busy’s no 
little Susy crimsoned to the root* of her 
hair as she handed Rachel the brush.

Mr. Stillman

—A French advocate, who has made it • 
rule never to take up a case which he did 
not thoroughly believe, while recently 

i I have had a entertaining a distinguished company at 
dinner was informed that a client urgently 
requested a few minutes’ interview, 
turned out to be a man whose acquittal 
on the charge of stealing a watch he had 
that morning procured. Appearances had 
been strongly against the prisoner, who,it 
is thought, had been not a little assisted 
by the charctar of this counsel. He look
ed somewhat abashed at the presence of 
the guests ; hut reassured by the kindly 
tone of the host began : “ Monsieur, it is 
•bout that watch.” “Yea roy friend, I 
congratulate you on the triomphant vindi
cation of your innocence." “Then the 
trial is quite over 7” “ Why of course.” 
“ And. I can’t be tried again 7” *f Certain
ly not
me ?” ** How could they ?” “ Then I may 
wear the watch ?”

usually happy.’
•Aht’ she answers, 

vision of the land of Beulah, and low 8 
its king.'

As the voices Joined in singing the old 
familiar hymn, Mr. Stillman came quietly 
in and sat down to listen. So let u* leave 
Rachel and her sisters, hoping that what
ever may befall them in the journey of 
life, ‘ love, for them, may always be king.'

The Culverwell Medical Co. When dinner was over 
glanced-in life wife*, room, 
sleeping and be d:d not go 
hasn't eatvn a bite to-day, father,' raid 
Rachel. ' I wish she'd have the doctor.'

' Well,' eald Mr. Htillmnn, impatiently, 
‘If .he'» no belter l«y motnln’ I'll «end

High Sheriff. 
J. Q. H. PARKER, Solicitor of Pllff. 
Bridgetown, Nov. 2nd, *S5.

She seemed 
in. 1 Mother

It41 Ann 88.» Blew York. 
pMt Office Box 450»__•____________ 6i

Rare Bargain !1885.1885.
A And another summerINDUSTRIES.ENCOURAGE HOME

The subscriber offers for sale that DESIR 
ABLY SITUATED PROPERTY, formerly 
owned by the late

for him. ’
Not stopping to eat, Rachel went halt a 

for Mrs. 
to their

THE
BRIDGETOWN

mile through the July 
Lansing. The men had gone 
work when «he returned. Margaret wo. 
doing np th" work and gli»»beth and Susie 
trying to make the poor alck woman com
fortable by bathing her head and fanning 
her, while they begged her vainly to drink 
the tea they had brought her.

• Rachel,' raid Mrs. Lansing, ‘ I raw Dr. 
Cewls' buggy coming down the road

out and atop him

DANIEL NICHOLS (KofltespfltttUiiee.acres and is meet
tbs fertile dis-m rrtHE property contain. 25 

X beautifully situated in 
trlet of Central Clarenoe, faolng the Leonard 
Road which lead, to the village of Paradue.
The house is in thorough repair, containing 
8 room., and I. fitted np with all modern con
venience., such a. bath room, water eloaet, 
water pipe. led into the house from a narar- 
failing spring, ete. The cellar extend» under 
the whole house, contain, a milk pantry, is
froat proof, ba. a eonara.e fioe.,and is eapable . ru0
of storing450 bbli. of apples. The orchard came Here, you run 
on the place yield, from 75 to 80 bbls. of when he gets here.

wh.n .bout*>«,.«<».
vegetable garden i. also on the place, which to pout in torrent», Mr. Stillman hud the 
is in i good state of oultiratien, and has quite lalj1factjou 0f seeing the last load Of grain 
an assortment of small fruit» such a» our- lnd takingrants, gooseberries, strawberries, etc. juat luetde the great ham door, ana w g

A nice hawthorue hedge, well trimmed,»- 0Q his hat he wiped the moisture off hla
G/dC: Ms 'We". ^Va'nG

and has a good pasture with soma woodland, rain ; It cun pour down now tor nil I car». 
Adjoining the house l« a store, which is Replacing hie hat on hia bead, he re- 

aton! turned toward the honae, nod to hi. anr- 
For terms apply on the premise» to prise raw the well-known figure ol ur

MRS. D. NICHOLS. Lewis on the porch. ‘ Drireu in by the
rain,’ he thought ; • gneae I’ll get him to 
see mother.'

i Well, Doctor,1 he raid as be stepped up 
on the porch, • how are yon? Joat got my 
wheat in, In time ; lucky,wasn't I?’

t Very,' raid the doctor, gravely, * but 1 
juat eame from your wife'» bed-aide, aud 
.foe I», 1 find, yery III. X ought to here 
been called long eg#-1

Mr. Stillman wra startled. * Why,' he 
raid, • doctor you can't think her danger- 

. It'» the weather'» weakened herao.' 
The doctor waa «lient a moment. Then 

he raid slowly : 1 Mr. Stillman, It le my 
duty to tell you that your wife can lire at 
tjto fathpreat bl*t a (*» day».'

For once in their lire» the men'at Still» 
man’s ate a cold sapper and did the milk
ing. Mra. Lansing took the aoperloten- 
dence of everything on herself. John and 
hie wl'fe were sent for end came, and be* 
foie morning, Jim L«niln*,Wb0 hgd leap
ed the stole of affairs from one of the 
i hand» ’ quietly hltehed the hone» to a 
wagon end went for Martha and her hus
band.

Works, They van do nothing more toWe do not hold ourselves responsible for the 
opinions of our correspondents.Marble 1 Yes/ «lie answered.

• Well, 1 met him in town today. He 
Is one of the lawyers In the Sanders case, 
and he knew me right off ; he's coming 
oat this evening, so look your prettiest, 
for I tell you he’s a smart one

the lawyer, talking about him.
• Racltrl,'.aid Snay, »« they arrayed 

themselves for the evening, • you nre so 
hard to please title evening ; whnt ail» 
you? Yon look M> excited.’

Rachel smiled. • I w«« thinking of < Id 
dny»,' she raid ; ! that i« all.'

And she enters the little perlor where 
Mr. Stillman and the guest are «rated iu a 
perfectly self-possessed manner, raying «« 
she extend» her hand :—

« flood evening, Teacher. How goes the 
world with Apollyonr

And the young lawyer springs to hia 
leet exclaiming t ‘Rachel I la It possible ?' 
And he hold» her hands and look» Into her 
eyes eo long that Snay and Mra. Stillman 
declare he fell in lore then and there.

However that may be, It la cerleln Mr 
Qrey llioifa « wonderful inlereaj jn the 
Stillman district during hia stay at May- 
wood. The trial Is tedious, but his 
patience never give* out. and when some 
of the lawyer» propose night serai one of 
court to hasten matters be oppo.ee I* 
earnestly. • Too hard on the old Judge,'

' M

m ■X

The same Invention..AOAZDIA. ORCtAIT
COMPANY,

—A brewery at Toronto has been mak
ing and selling what was style.1 “ blue 
ribbon beer ” so named after a local tem
perance organization, numerous unlicensed 
persons have been freely retailing it. 
Last week a suit was brought before a 
county Judge to test the matter. It was 
ascertained that the beer contained two or 
three per cent, of alcohol, or one half the 
quantity of alcohol contained in ordinary 
American lager. The Judge held that the 
amount of alcohol in the beer would ren
der it intoxicating. While the trial was 
in progress the prosecuting counsel made a 
practical test of the beer by procuring the 
services of two men, who drank seven 
glasseseach in an hoar and a half. Both 
became quite drunk. The decision ot the 
Court was against the beer.

( fo the Editor of the Monitor.)

manship or price.

os 1
I heard Daaa 8ia,—I noticed in a recent iaeuo of 

the Moxitor, an article headed “ A New 
Invention,*’ descriptive of » most unique 
curiosity, which has lately been imported 
into Manitoba, not directly from Nova 
8cotio, as the article states, bat from the 
Island of Batbedoea. Bat, with the ex
ception of a few other trifling nrrora, the 
description Is by no means inaccurate. As 
you have withheld your editorial opinion, 
and ns the article solicite the opinion of 
your Intelligent readers, I venture to ray, 
in the first place, that a patent would he 
quite useless and an unnecessary expense, 
fie anything else like it never has been, 
and probably never will be produced.

For a number of years the machine was 
in operation in one of the southern 
counties of N. 8., and during that time 
was fed almost exclusively on cod fish, 
fhip ItlBtl Of diet or pqlp kept the machine 
in rather Indifferent running order, and s 
few gallons of whiskey were added as an 
experiment, when it collapsed entirely. 
Its reputation in our fair, native Province 
was ruined forever, and It was forthwith 
removed to Barbadoee. This was a most 
unfortunate venture, u the climate of the 
tropica, together with the Increased diet 
of whiskey, threw It totally out of kilter 
and fop a few months It was subject to file 
every alteroale dny. The»» peculiar and 
distressing attacks luted until alter it was 
brought to Manitoba. The negroes not 
being enterprising people, apil therefore 
blind to lie mepila, merely regarded it 
curiosity, although «owe rather large 
storie» of II» alleged success, chiefly with 
the feminine portion of their commnnlty, 
were brought with It to Manitoba. Pro
bably there wae some truth in them, a» 
Ihe face of a very unfavored negro appears 
oo the upper part of the machine. In 
Manitoba it bat been fed largely at 
the expense of the people,and has suc
ceeded admirably, although an occasional 
return to the whiskey <jlv'„»i|il same ctwrl- 
caturce by « jchflol boy, have brought oo 
attgçke of the old malady. So much for 
Its history.

Ae the article above mentioned rays It 
cannot De made to operate on poplar wood. 
Rather than do thle, it baa been known to 
stop abort when the mercury was at forty 
degteee below aero, with no one near ex
cept a feeble old man to start it again. It 
has been discovered lately that beeves 
liver is its most natural diet, hut it Is very 
difficult feeding It now, «a its ponderous 
teeth are eomewbat deranged. It certain
ly requires water to drive it, but there is 
no necessity for it to bring it.ne it will not 
operate at nil unless water ie very near. 
Indeed the two objects in this case have n 
sort of phonetic affinity, that would he 
rather difficult to explain. During tfce 
post summer it has been rmt pretty hard 
and It la bejleveil without proper care by a" 
shrivelled up relic of humanity, who like 
the mechlne is somewhat deranged,having 
been pertly paralysed by n stroke of 
lightning lut spring. Muxs Jay.

some ol
MONUMENTS. MANUFACTURERS OF

HEWSTOfiES, I FIRST CLASS CHURCH â PARLOR ORGANS,
TABLETS. Vfarerooms in Reed's Furniture Factory.

BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA.—IN—

Marble, Freestone & Granite,
of all descriptions manufactured to order 

at short notice. Sept lsly’85O ZDsT ZB "V
AT 6 PER CENT.

*
ALSO :

Furniture Tops !
Call and inspect work. Clarence, Sept. 8, ’85.

OLDHAM WHITMAN. Can be obtained from the Destruction or Birds.—Mr. George Mae- 
grave, in writing to the London Timet has 
stated that in one auction room in London 
there had been sold 6828 birds of paradise, 
4974 Impeyan pheasants, 770 so-called 
Argos, 404,464 West Indian and Brazilian 
birds, and 356,398 East Indian birds of 
various kinds. This wanton destruction 
is rightly attributed by the editor of the 
Dnbllu Farmer's Gazette to the demands of 
a “ wicked fashion ” on the part of ladies 
desirous of luxnmting in dress adorned by 
the brilliant plumage of those birds. The 
remedy is very clear. Let the leaders of 
fashion ct-ase to wear them, and the birds 
will then be allowed to devour insects at 
their will—Infinitely more serviceable to 
the race than to the adornment of some 
lady's head-dress with fragments of their 
dead bodies.

—|N. S. P. B Building Society 
and Savings Fund,

Bridgetown, .Tan* 12th, i«trg.The usual Large and Varied 
Stock of ENGLISH, SCOTCH, 
CANADIAN TWEEDS & ENG- 
LIS WORSTEDS, for Fall Or-* BRIDGETOWN For AU Who Die.

On real Estate Security, payable in Monthly 
instalments extending over a period of 

about eleven years.
For particulars apply to

ders is now open at The following poem was regarded by 
Edgar A foe as the most beautiful *nd 
touching of its kind in our language;—
It bath been said for all who die 

There is a tear,
Some paining, bleeding heart to sigh 

O'er every bier ;
But in the hour of pain and dread 

Who will draw near,
Arpuod my bumble couch and shed 

Pqo ffiiewplj tofir.

Who’ll watch the last departing ray 
In deep despair,

And soothe the spirit on its way 
With holy prayer 7

What rooornei round my conch will come 
In words of woe 

And follow me to my long home 
Solemn and slow?

When lying on my earthly bed 
In icy sleep

Who then, by pure affection led,
Will come and weep ?

By the pale moon implant the rose 
Upon roy breast

And bid it cheer my dark repose,
My lonely rest ?

JOHN H. FISHER’S,
BLUE STORE.J. M. OWEN, 

Agent for County of Annapolis. 
Annsolif 27th Feb 1883,y ________ __ CURE FOR THE DEAF.

(LIMITED.) Peck’» Patent Improved Cnenionea 
Ear Drum* Perfectly Beetore 

the Hearing
and perform the work of the natural drum. 
Always in position, Nt inhibit tp ptlpsa a»4 
comfortable to rear. All conversation and 
even whispers distinctly heard. We refer to 
those using them. Send for illustrated book 

Address F. Hiseox, 
853 Broadway, N. Y. Mention this paper.

To Let ! he says.
But sll things most end, *$4 the este 

was Bt lj}if (feezed favor of Mr. Grey’s 
client. As Rachel congratulated him oo 
his victory, he said with a look that 
brought the color to her face 

« How long must I stqy in flouptiog 
Oastle, Rachel Î'

‘Dear me,’ she answered, * I did not 
think a promising young lawyer, as father 
calls you, ever got into that dismal place.’

Then Susy came in and the young man 
bade them good-bye, but he watched an 
opportunity to whisper in Rachel’s 
promise of speedy return, and as be travel
led homeward those wonderful eyes teem* 
e4 to liffQBt hitq persistently, 1 Who 
•would hove thought,' he said to himself, 
•he could have become inch a woman ? 

No wonder I never could find a girl to 
■nit me when she has been my ideal.’

You see he was trying to persuade bim- 
since

I rpHE House and premises recently ecou- 
mHE above Foundry Co., having just open- ± pied by Mr. A. Drysdale, near Provi- 
_L ed its new nremises, on the-site former y I ^gnce church, 

occupied by Craig's Foundry, lately destroy-1 Poeee8gion given immediately, 
ed by fire, le now prepared W, W. CHESLEY. with testimonial, free.

Thi Government Defrauded.—Montreal, 
Nov. 13<A.—Startling rumors of extensive 
frauds upon the Dominion Exchequer 
which have been current in certain circles 
tor a week past have been creating quite * 
sensation here. It is alleged that the 
British American Bank Note Company,one 
of the wealthiest and most extensive cor
porations in Montreal, have defrauded the 
government during the past few years of 
doty on vignettes, steel plates, coats of 
arms, engravings, cuts, etc , which were 

New York and subsequently 
imported without any inspection by the 
custom* officers. A searching investiga
tion is now being made by the authorities. 
The amount of the government claim is 
$150,000.

2m.Bridgetown Sept 1st, 1885.___________ _

JTGTH. PAKKER,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, COHVEXABCER,

and REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Practise in all the Courts. Business promptly 

attended to.
OFFICE—Fits Randolph's NEW BUILD- 

IN», Bridgetown,____________ 71J

TO MANUPACTUP.B SAMUEL LEGS,
Watch and Clock Maker,STOVES, PLOWS,

HAY GUTTERS,
MILL and Other Castings. Murdoch’s Block.

Also Agent for the Poor Martha, who bad not «ran bar 
mother for more than a year.

All night Mr Stillman watched by hie 
wife’s bedside or walked restlessly up and 
down the long back porpb. Jt coflltj not 
be. HI» Wife was not dying; she 
only tired. Yea, Ihnt waa it, Mr. Vtillmnn; 
she was tired and rest was coming.

When Martha came,the mother, who had 
so longed for her, did not recognise her.

• Molhei I mother P cried the daughter 
In anguish. The mother looked at he? 
w|th dipt eyp. ?h«t raw flfl toflte Pf 8erthi, 
and muttered as eh» tolled upon her pillow;
• Harry, glrle I oh, hairy, It’s almost 
twelve, end father will be in eoon.’

Then «he grew quiet, only her restless 
hands, which her daughter» vainly «trove 
to hold, kept reaching ont u If trying to 
grasp at the unknown land 
jo (inter. Just a. the sun arose In the 
morning Mw. Stillman* entered her rest.

Her husband seemed «tunned by the 
terrible shook. With haggard face and 
trembling It .,be he bent over bis dead 
wife. • J joyed hey so,' be raid, 'hew 
could she leave met'

-A Boston!.,, core, the morphine habit «Ah, Mr. Stillmen, you ore by 
”*7 with this recipe : • Every time «he takes the first person who bas tolled to cere tor 

a done of morphine ont of the bottle let their beloved ones until-too tote, 
her pat In Its place the same amount of Lifo -ent on u „siu>l at Stillman’s

■ISSœ ..*« the mother bad g^ej; W a
I to gone.’ while the father bad bran kinder, bot (s

All work attended to promptly. Charge
reasonable.

ear aHARTFORD LIFE executed inF. C. HARRIS, —AND—

AaIWWTY INSURANCE CO.
/ Of 9arfrfprd, Conn.

Bridgetown, July 1, '86.

W. A. CRAIG, Licensed Auctioneer,
MANAGER, j 0ommlBBlon Merchant and Beal 

Estate Agent

am sleepingCould I fout know when I 
Low in the ground 

One faithful heart would then be keeping 
Watch all around,

As if some gem lay shrined beneath 
That cold sod’s gloom,

Twonld mitigate the pangs of death 
And light the tomb.

was
Bridgetown, Mateh 10th, '85 y

JOHN Z. BENT,-TXT" “CT! S ~ÇP, T i T l Special rate» for sale» of Real 
v v -1—1 Firm Stock.

Cordwood, ———
SPILING, BARK,

R.R. TIES, LUMBER, LATHS,
PRODUCE,

Potatoes, Fish, etc.

Estate and
A Kind Act R*k*w*d.—Kingston, N. Y. 

Nov. 14, 1875.—Jennie Jones is a pretty 
young lady residing at Highland, Ulster 
county. She is a dressmaker, and one day 
about a year ago, while employed In New 
York, she befriended an old lady who l ad 
lout her pocketbook by lending her a tmull 
amount of money and also assisted her 
across the street when the horse car in 
which she had mot her camo to the place 
where the old lady wished to a light. Miss 
Jones gave her name end place of resi
dence to the old lady at her request, and 
thought no more about it. A day or so 
ago Miss Jones received a letter from a 
lawyer in Buffalo, which stated that, by 
the death of an old lady in that city, she 
was heiress to $50,000. The lady who be
queathed the money wan the person whom 
Mies Jones had assisted a year ago.

UlNTDEHTAKBUl.n50
Bridgetown N. S., near Presby

terian Ohuroh. self that lie had thought flf her ever 
tb«tt fiotfF teçnR of school ; perhaps it was 

to him thoseFarm for Sale. Coffins and Caskets, and Coffin trimmings, 
in ail styles, always on hand. All branches 
of this department of his business will receive 
the moat careful attention. Sffly.

Yea, In that bony If I coaid feel,
Prom belle pf gjee

And besaty'e presence, one would steal 
In secrecy,

And come end sit or stand by me 
In night's deep noon,

Oh, I would ask for memory 
No other boon.

But ah, a lonlier tote is mine,

From jl' I’vcTloTwi'In youth's «jjteet tjme 
I soon mast go.

Draw round me my pale robe o^wblte 
In a dark spot

To sleep thro' death’s long, drenmleaa 
night,
Long and forgot.

true, tysybe all unknown | 
eye, h«d hejd him. At any rate Be ray» 
they did; and when time after time they 
drew him hack to Stillman’s he at last sue- 
eraded in making Rachel believe It, and 
then with the little “ key of promise » ebe 
delivered him from • Doubting Castle.’

Let ua take one more look yearf 
jatar ej the fftlllmau homestead.

There Ie a family gathering and all the 
girls are present—Martha and he r two little
ones Margaret with her two boy», and —If you want ttt «ee whether a pond or 
Brahe. b-r hah,. Sq.y . praqd “‘^k K

young aunt, flits to and iro, g tom can tj,en foy plainly seen. A tele- Certain Evidence of a Hard Wintee.—
one and now another of the children. Eli- line-man, who recently ran a wire The corn-husk prophet, the muskrat pro-
zabeth with uuwonted brightness in her along a northern New Jersey road, says phyt, the down-on-the-duck’s back pro- 
.... tLk on and even toughs aeweet, tow that he raw hundreds of pickerel, bass and phcl, the goo.e-bone prophet, the burdock- 
eyes, iw . trout almost every day, sod fluripg trie on-the-cow’s-tail prophet, the wild-goose
laugh at some of the my . |e|eqre hoqri be footed himself to fiah* prophet, tie guessing prophet, and the
1 Well/ says Margaret,1 It doee seem Qdfl i^g.with gregt success. He picked out the . prophet of all ovll report and good report 
to think of Llssie'e lover coning back good places from the cross arms of the and other piopbete all agree upon having 
after all those year*.’ 'telegraph pole». a m>M winter.—PeUrbero Timet.

rjriHB subscriber being desirous of giving ^

GROCERY and PROVISION TRADE, rphe subscriber having met with a heavy 
hoc decided te sell his valuable FARM, situ X loss by fire, will esteem it a favour for all 
ated in Beaeonsfietd, three and a-half mile who are indebted to him to rail and aettle 

Bridgetown, and directly under th. their aeeoents.Beat Prices for alt ihlpmenta. she woe soonfrom W. A.SBAIG.Write fully for floatations. North Mountain.

HATHEWAY & GO..To Loan.
I Timber. first class Real Estate security, $35,-

There is also between 200 and 300 healthy otifl. None but first class security will
and bearing Fruit Trees, in Apple, Plum, ^ uken 
Pear, Ac.

A good House, Barn, and ether Outbuild- Bridgetown, Deo. 23rd '84.

fZg"tjE£«toe THE CURRENT The groat*’Uto *For full particular, apply to the ««toenber. ‘ JVLnyJraÏTtf aur^m? “lean, per-

net, grand | Qipr 000 brilliant contributors
_________ ________________________$4.50, yearly j 6 months, $8. Buy it ypuy
Xu IQ OAOCD-pay too found on tue ot Geo. F news de a 1er s>— Send 10 cents for sample oopy. 
Tnlo rArtn Bowell* ûosjtewwx» Ad THE CURRENT AND MONITOR,ONE

year, only $4.«.

ftpn Aral (tofflDiissioii Merchants,
22 Central Wharf, BOSTON.

of Board of Trade. Com and Me-
janieiy J. O H. PARKER.Members 

ehanio Exchanges.

J. M. OWEN, no mesne

barrister * at - law,

notary Public, Beal Batata Agent-
^ United States Consul Agent. 
Annapolis. Oet. 4th, 1882-ly

T. J. BAGLBSON.
tfBridgetown, Oet, 9, 1883.
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